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Bids for Marble'COL M'ALEXANDER IS:STEAMER AHKENAH Civilians Prepare '

i For Call by Drilling
PROMOTION IS URGED

FOR POPULAR OFFICER j Eejected.by Board
LETTERS OF AMERICAN

OFFICIAL IN BELGIUM

Humane Week .Will :

; Be Observed in TJ. S.

April 16 to 81 Has Been Designated fox j NOW PROPOSED TO BEIS HERE FOR LUMBER Members of Multnomah Aaaateur Ath

Police. Put Through
Paces in Army. Style

.' .

Ceremonial Plagr B sting With . Oaard
agonal' and lowering- - at Xetreet Wow
Togas lm Police Department. .

With all the dignity and pomp of
the regular-arm- y, the day relief, of
police at 7:30 this morning was put
on guard mount and this afternoon at
4:30 retreat will sound, and the flag
will be lowered for the day. The dallv,

istle Club ladnstriously Are 3rUl-ia- g,

Pending CaU of Beserres.
A shars command., and nearly 200

All Rumens Organisations to Take
Tp scatter of Dumb rrxlends. "

. "RemimbP the dumb animals." -
GENERALA BRIGADIERMAIDEN VOYAGE

All bids for marble for the Vista
house have been rejected by the hoard
of county commissioners, on the rec-
ommendation of. Road master Teon. The
bids ranged from 615,000 to $16,000.
According to quotations obtained - a
few weeks ago by the roadmaster's of-
fice, the bids were about $6009 too
high.- - i

UPON
men ran as one down the broad MultThis will be .the slogan all over the .

United States where humane societies
are active, "Humane week," April 18 1

to 41. Portland will be duly 'repre-- 1
sented in this observance. The hu- -,

SHOW TEUTON CRUEflY

Grossest' Sort of- - Brutality ;ls
Inflicted Upon Civilians by
German MilitaVy Forces,

s.yi

7i -

nomah field. An arm signal twas
given and the men spread out on a
skirmish line almost the entire length
of . the field. Another command, and
the men. in squads of eight, were

Suggestion Made at Armory11'A iWaMMUMv. Illmanltarians will on that week recall wheeling down the field.
All this marching, counter marchingmake these dumb friends valuable to !

flag ceremony will take place for an,
indefinite period now. Captain Inskeep
of the day relief announced.

The company formed on Second
street and marched to the Oak street
side of the station, . There, under the

CASTOR IA
For Infants tnd Children.

In Use For Over 30 Years

Mot o rships ; Santino --and City

of Poland Are Also in the
-- ; River to Take on Cargoes,

REPAIRS ARE BEING MADE

and maneuvering was on the big rieia

" by L Callahan Starts.' Ova-

tion; Lasts 10 Minutes,

APPEAL SENT TO CAPITAL

mankind.
Pastors of churches will be asked to Sunday morning. To the uninitiated

the maneuvers might have meant anydevote, some of their pulpit remarks j

SPIRIT OF PEOPLE BROKENto ifve numanuanan : suogecte- - anu
schools will participate by approprt-- ;

thing, for the--me-n were In civilian
dress, but for the men themselves it
was serious business. They were pre

flag, the policemen lined in company'
front formation and were inspected, i

Sergeant Ben Wade was sergeant!
major for' Inspection, and Lieutenant

Always bears
the

Gtgncmre w
ate observations. Among those from.:
outside Portland who have taken a . paring for a call of reserves by the
special interest In "Humane week" ui Bribery, Threats, Atrocious Physical United States. All were members of

the Multnomah Amateur Athletic club.Mrs. E. El Purvis, superintendent or Plan Is That Popular Officer Elian be
Pat in Cnarge of Beserve Train-lu- g"

Camp for tns West.

Oeptals ICoClenieats Arrives Txom Ban
Tranelsoo to Take Command of
. Motorshlp City of ortiand.

the humane ..education department of Tlolance Are Employed to Xaforoe
General XadtwtrUl Conscrlptioa.

Phil W. Patterson acted as drill-maste- r,

with Maurice Crum packer as

Inskeep. commanded. The police band
played the "Star Spangled Banner!"

The band will be on parade' at the
ceremony this afternoon, in which the
first night relief probably will Join.

the WL e. T, U. of Marsbfield. Mrs.
Purvis tirges all Oregonlans to assist
in the movement. - -

, ,

For Itching Scalpsisting. Arc lights are being strung ,

over the field today, that the drill ;

Washington, April . (L N. S.) may be held on the field Tuesday
night, weather permitting. Another
drill is to be held Thursday night.

You do not want a slow treatmentThe grossest brutalities inflicted upon
Some 1000- - Portland business and;

professional men drilling nights at the .

Armory have proposed Lieutenant;
Cnlonpl TT n M AlTan1(r ' IT. S. A..! the civilian population of Belgium by or itchinz' scalo when hair is fallingPRESIDENT IN REPLYGRAINSPECULATION and . the dandruff germ is kitting- - thethe German military force now occupy-

ing more than' 90 per cent of the ter
CIVIC BODIES URGED nair roots. Delay means no hair. .

Get, at any druar store, a bottle of '

zemo for 25c or $1X0 for extra large

rltory of King Albert's domain are
graphically described in letters, "the
private communication of an AmericanWILL BE REDUCED TO
official in Belgium." made publio by
the state department Sunday. TO AID IN SUCCESSMcAlesIdentenant-Oolone- l 17. G. The letters. It is believed, may be

sue. use as directed, for it does the
work quickly. It kills the dandruff
germ, nourishes the hair roots and im".
mediately stops ftchiiyr scalp. It is a
pure, reliable, antiseptic liquid, is not

" ' ' ander. ,CHICAGOMINIMUM these of Brand Whltlock. American

On fcer maiden voyage the new
steamer Wahkeenah arrived today and
began at once to load lumber at St
Helene.V The motorshlp Santino. built
en; Grays Harbor, Is also here being
completed, while still a third new
vessel, the motorshlp City of Portland,
is loading1 her second cargo.
'The Wahkeenah was Built at As-

toria by Wilson Brothers and towed to
San Francisco, where her engines were
Installed. She is a steam schooner of

- the Klamath type and is expected to
carry about 1,200,000 feet of lumber.
- The Santino will be lifted in the dry-doc- k,

her propeller fitted and her hull
painted. She will then load a cargo of
lumber here for coastwise delivery.
f?he. belongs to Gaston, Wigmore &
Williams, the same firm that has pur--

chased the two motorships' now being
ballt at the Joseph Bupple's east side
yard, .

in charge of the classes, for appoint-
ment as a brlgadlerigeneral.

Under the new army law passed June
S, 1916, a large number of army of-
ficers must be elevated to the rank of
brlradler-gener- al in the new organiza-
tion, and It is urged that Colonel
McAlexander is eminently fittecVfor
one of thfice posts.

Coast Charge Proposed.
It. is proposed that Colonel McAlex-

ander be put In charge of the officers'
reserve training camp to be established
in the near future for the sixteenth
division of the army, which embraces
the states of the Pacific slope. Colonel
McAlexander was In charge of the civ-
ilians training camp at American Lake,

TOTRENCH GREETING

FLAILS IMPERIALISM

He Tells. President Poincare
United States Is in War
Against Prussian Methods

minister to Belgium, but as to the ex-
act identity of their author the state
department maintained official silence. OFT RAINING CAMPS greasy, ts easy to use and will not'WE NEED MORE MEN Prightfulness Zs Keynote. stain, Soaps and shampoos are harm- -;

ful, as they contain alkali. The best
thing to use for scalp irritations is
zemo, for it is safe and inexpensive,

The campaign of frightfulness, " as
the surest method of the preservation

Statement Explaining Situa-

tion Issued by President of
the Board of Trade There,

AND STILL MORE MEN of discipline and order among the pop Western Department . Tele im b n. cveee ve wievaisaa. u. .ulatlon. is dwelt upon in the letters at
graphs to Chamber Askinggreat length, with numerous illustra-

tions of the methods employed by theWash., last summer and has been' most
successful In trainlne work. - kaiser's military officers in dealing IPJcnlz Lungoand :for Its Cooperation.

with the Belgians. 1Washington. April 9. (I. N. S.)
The ' reply of ' President Wilson to the In particular, the harshness with

Resolutions and telegrams urging
his appointment have been sent to
President Wilson, Senator Chamber

; The motorshlp City of Portland com-
pleted -- cleaning and painting at 'the
Oregon drydock and went down to St.
Helen?, there to load her second off-cho- re

lumber cargo. The craft will go
which the deportation orders were ex
ecu ted is dwelt upon in the communilain and others, pointing out Col Cooperation of the Chamber of Com-

merce and all civic organisations In

SAYS CAPTAIN HOGAN

Recruiting Went on Briskly
Sunday, 59 Joining Colors
at Fourth Street Station.

Gkoot Troubled
respond more quickly to the
blood-enrichin- g oil-foo- d in

felicitations and expressions of gra:i-- !
tude from President Polncare of the
French republic over America's en-
trance into the war for the destruction
ef Prussian autocracy was made pub

cations. The German masters of the' out on this trip in command of Capt onel McAlexander's splendid . military making successful the training schoolBelgian people inaugurated wholesalerecord.McClementa, he having arrived today
for the applicants for posts In the offrom sen Francisco. Capt. McCIem conscription of Belgian men to the

fields and Industrial workshops of fleers' reserve corps has been askedA graduate of West Point, Lieutenant-C-
olonel McAlexander received his
commission 30 yean ago. He served

Chicago, April 9. (1. .Nf. S.) Spe-
culationtrading in grain futures on
the Chicago Board of Trade will be re-
duced to a minimum by the entrance
of the United States into the world
war, Joseph P. Griffin, president of the
board, announced Sunday.

James A. Patten, erstwhile wheat
king and multimillionaire: Arthur Cut-te- n

and Charles Lewis, two other not-
ed Wheat plungers, and other big trad-
ers already have practically ceased
speculation, Mr. Griffin said.

Doesn't Mean lower Prices.
However, the end of grain specula

. ent is a late addition to the ranks of
McCormlck masters, but is well known Germany. by the government.

The local chamber received a teleon the coast. Atrocious physical Tlolance. gram from S. M. Spalding, executive
Bribery, threats and atrocious physi secretary of the western department of

with a noticeable tlse In the water,
another wooden motorshlp "may shortly
be put In the river. The Juana Costa.

throughout the Santiago campaign of
188, and was on the battlefront at
Santiago, July 1-- 3, 1888. For consplc-- i
uou-- j gallantry in action he was recom-
mended for brevet major by his di-
vision commander. He also served In

the Military Training Camp association.cal violence were resorted to by the!
Germans to bring the Belgians to time.
The letters describe the conduct 3f

located at Ban Francisco.- - officially inbuilding; at the Columbia Engineering
Works, s practically ready for launch

lic a the White House --Sunday. The
president said:

"In this trying hour, when the des-
tinies of civilized mankind are In tn
balance, it has been a source of grati-
fication and Joy to me to receive your
congratulations upon the step my coun-
try has been constrained to take In
opposition to the relentless policy and
course of imperialistic Germany.

"It is very delightful to us that
Prance, who stood shoulder to shoul-
der with us of the western world In
our struggle for Independence, should

forming It of theHiction of the war de

Prompted by the stirring appeals
of Captain Hogan, more than 59 men
in the crowds gathered around the
Fourth street recruiting station Joined
the colors Sunday. While recruiting is

the German military officials as exing. partment and asking that all energies
ceeding in violence many aots of brution does not mean lower prices. In a of the local body and the Oregon Dltality incident to the French revolu vision of the Military Training Camp

The river rose a foot here and Is
t now at a 9.7 foot stage.
" r j'i

BARKENT1XE IN DISTRESS
tion.

SCOTT'S
EMUJILSflOM
than to any other one medicine
SCOTTS is a rich, nourishin-fo- od

to strengthen tender throats
and bronchial tubes. It is of
peculiar benefit to the respiratory
tract and is liberally used in tu-
berculosis camps for that purpose.
You get no Alcohol in Scott's.

Scott a Bowse, Bloomfield. V. J. M-- g

the Sioux campaign of 1890-- 1 and In
the Philippine insurrection.

Suggestion starts Ovation.
Colonel McAlexander was a member

of the .general staff corps In 1906 and
was graduated from the army war col-
lege in 1907.' He has had several as--

association be devoted toward makingAccording to the letters, the depor that school a success.

going cn briskly today, with National
Guards, the estimate of the situation
was voiced In Captain Hogan's state-
ment: "We need more men, and still
more men."

The navy recruiting station is ex- -

tations of .Belgian men to German It Is believed that a school will be
now give us such welcome into the located at Vancouver and every effort

will be made to encourage attendance.lists of battle as upholders of the freeslcmmento to duty in Oregon,
nelds of industrial and agricultural
activity number between 60,000 and
V0.000. and the writer said:

"The intention to continue the policy
seems unaltered."

wild day of trading Saturday wheat
skyrocketed to $2.14 "4 for the May op-
tion, smashing all records, and-cor-

shot up to J1.32V4 a bushel, while oats
brought 66c for May delivery.

"Cessation of speculation. Is the re-
sult, rather than the cause, of the gy-
rations of the market," said Mr. Grif-
fin. "The big traders have quit specu-
lation because of good business sense,
as well as patriotism.

Supply and Demand to Control.
"From now on the market will be

iacob Kansler, secretary of the assoLieutenant-Colon- el McAlexander was j dom and rights of humanity.nected to round ud at least 60 new
seamen todav. the last day of Lieu--! proposed for brigadier-gener- al at the "We stand as partners of the noble ciation, is prepared to advise young
tenant Commander Blackburn's super- - ! conclusion ctf his lecture in the Ar-- 1 democracies whose alms and acts make men as to necessary experience and

means of getting into the school.Brutality Bules MBeeruitlac.
Brutality In many Instances marked

vision of the, Portland station. Lleu-aor- y Saturday night. Emmet Calla-jf- 0r the perpetuation of the rights and
tenant Commander Blackburn's new j fcan. a member of the class, making freedom of man and for safeguarding Applicants must be between the ages

he proposal. It was received with I true principles of human liberties. of 2Q years and 9 months and 35 years

Liunber Laden Vessel Harriet G.,
In , Tow of Schooner, Disabled.

" Seattle, Wash.. April 9. (P. N. S.V
The barken tlne Harriet O., laden' with lumber for Honolulu, is reported

off Tatoosh. today In a disabled con-
dition,! returning In tow of a halibut
schooner. '

The dispatch said both masts of the
. vessel were gone and that a terrific

gale, encountered off the coast, threat-
ened for a while to shift her load
of 2.600,000 feet of lumber.
' The Harriet O. sailed from Port
Ludlow last week for Honolulu..

the Industrial recruiting. The letterssay that much depended upon the
character of the German commander

must have had a full college educa'In the name of the American people
post, while not to be divulged until
he takes it over, is expected to be on
some first line battleship.

Lieutenant H. F. Frazer will be In
charge of the navy recruiting office.

I salute you and your illustrious coun tion or its equivalent; must have forcefor more than 10 minutes. Colonel Mo
Afoxander being accorded an ovation.

Bishop Walter Tartor Sumner was and have ahown capacity for leadership,to whom happened to fall the duty of
recruiting the Belgians. Uhlans picked
the groups of men to be transferred

and be of sound health as shown bynamed head of a committee to forwardbeginning Tuesday.

controlled by the law of supply and de-
mand. That means high prices, for, as
the government report of Saturday in-
dicated, the winter wheat supply Is
millions of bushels short. The short-
age Is great in other countries.

"The whole world- - will be bidding

trymen."

Highway Engineers. certificates of their own physicians,
Recruits will be accented from the ' resolutions to Washington. which must accompany applications.and the menace of the machine gun

was ever at hand and ofttlmes used.naval reserve, and women also will be
enrolled for positions as stenographers
and clerks. Several women called at

classes which began with 42 men, now
number 275 men in class A. 300 in classB, 230 in class C, and 300 In class L.

enormous prices for wheat from now Organize Society
m u

Bay State Soldiers TU Vavler CreSlsst
Jstsvsal Mtmtdy,Albina Taxpayers S7Vuntil September and even longer if the ! tne offlce today, announcing their in- -

NEWS OF THE PORT tentlon to. enlist.spring wheat crop is not a bumnar. Fire on Dynamiter Baekaehe.
Rheumatism.

Purpose of Hew Body Is to Advance
Science of Bead Engineerins; in the Want Approach LeftThe speculator has been Ce balance

wheel. Saturday's market sidws whatMarino Almanac Laurelhurst Dance
Tickets Sell Fast

uappene warn - Las speculator is re Boston. April . (L N. S.) Militia buniuaW ,

--Any Local 'moved. northwestern States.
The Northwestern Society of High Preservation of the Vancouver ave men guarding the Gray & Davis mu

nue approach to the interstate bridge nition plant at Cambiidgeport firedway Engineers has been organized, Pain.
stiffand ultimately a hard surfsked thor- -with a charter membership-o- 60Feared Dismissal,

Sunday saw 16. men added to the sea
forces. ,

The army and marine corps recruit-
ing stations are preparing for a big
rush of recruits today, now that the
full force of the declaration of war
has gained effect on the minds of theyoung men. -

Parties to Collision
Each Blame Other

five shots at a man seen approaching
the plant with a bomb . early .SundayThe oblect of the socletv lm to ad- - oughfare which will connect ThirdTrlday Evening Social Event at Mult-

nomah Hotel Promises to Be On of turnsin Portland with Main street

: Weather at Stiver's Mouth.
Worth Head. Apni . Cocdlti-- of tieawota of. the rifer at 8 m. m.. smooth; wind,

northwest, 6 mile; weUir. cloudy.
Boa sad TIum, April 10.

Bob rises, 6:34 a. m. Sun sets, 0:51 p m.
Tides at Aatcrla,

Hlrh Wster. tow Water.
:01 a. m.,-8.- ftwt. 0:08 a. m.. 0.3 foot
:13 p. m.. 6.8 feet 8:40 p. m.. 8.0 feet!
T1 time ball on the XI. S. hydrorranhlc of-

fice was dropped at noon.

.Daily River Readings.

ALLCOOCS.vance me science 01 msow&y engineer- - ireiIs Surmise Held in Vancouver, are two of the alms of A
morning. He succeeoea in escaping
across a bridge to Boston and muni-
cipal police and national guardsmenthe new Albina Taxpayers' league,"
are searching for the fugitive.which will meet tonight to elect of-

ficers. The meeting will be held at

Big-ges- t Affairs in Club's History.
Laurelhurst club is going to give

the biggest dance In Its history at the
Multnomah hotel Friday evening.

Arrangements have been made to .use
the taaln and small ballrooms and the

John Sealston, Foreman County Fans,
the Albina branch library

"Straight line from river to river"

ing in Oregon, Washington and Idaho.
Officers have been elected, as fol-

lows: ' O. Laurgaard, Portland, presi-
dent; R. B. Murdock, Coquille, road-mast- er

of Coos county; R. M. Olllls.
Olympla, Washington state highway
department, and Samuel Graf, profes-
sor of engineering, Oregon Agricul-
tural college, vice presidents.

C. J. Reiter, Hillsboro. secretary; J.
J. Brooks, Portland, treasurer; H. E.

Resigns Flace, Anticipating nring,"
Xt Is Thought; XTo Action oa It.
John Deriiston, foreman of the coun

is the slogan of the league, irManager Scballinger of Hai.lwood and i -- 'Si.- we" for the XT straight line Is Impossible, then the
wcu vxvvru. iuivo vivucHinia willTo

si elimination of all dangerous curves isfurnish the music to be sought.
Say Barkhnrst In Accident Appar-
ently Due to Wet Pavement.
As the result of an automobile .ac

ilUSTEROLE QUICK I

RELIEF! HP BLISTER!

It Soothes and Relieves LSce a j

Mustard Plaster Without ' j

the Burn or Sting

Mnsterole is a dean, white ointment

REDUCING

ALBUMEN IN

KIDNEY DISEASE

The league is organised to further
street improvements and installation

Reports of committees which are
handling the tickets are that close to
1000 have been sold.

A special floor committee In addition
Avery. St. Helens; C. H. Whltmore.Si Portland; J. A. Elliott. The Dalles; ; and beautlflcatlon of parks and play- -0.6

''
STATIONS X

...'.'"' jt a . a

Lawuton 777777777771 2i sT- o-

-- Umatilla 0.8.Eugene 10 9.0Albany a....1 3f- - 13. 4
Batem ' ar 12.3
Oregxia City 12 7.9
Portland 15 0.7
MrMiiwiTnie 15

cident at Hamilton avenue and Ter-- w

llllger boulevard Sunday afternoon,
a complaint charging reckless driving

George McGee, Hillsboro, and C. M. grounds.0.24
0.00
O.ll

o.e
l.S to the 18 members of the club's regular

committee will be In charge and see2.8 0.03 was Issued in municipal court this

ty farm, submitted his resignation to
the board of county commissioners
today. No action on - the resignation
was taken, the matter being deferred
until after the commissioners could
have a personal talk with Denlston.

It Is understood that the resigna-
tion was prompted by recent political
developments ' in connection with the
attempt of County Physician McKay
to force the retirement of Mrs. Single-
ton as superintendent. Mr. Deniston
feared he might be the next one dis-
missed and he desired to anticipate
any such action.

0.04 Company M Is1.Z
O.8

--rl.O
0.00

To demonstrate to lite Inanraoee Ompanfaa0.01 made with the oil of mustard. It does
all the work of the ed mus-

tard plaster does it better and does
and Phyaldana that Altramae waat. .and arns- -At War Strength( 1 Eialug. ( ) KalUnt. toma can be reduced and Urea proloox4 la

' River Forecast. many eaaea of Brlght'a UUcaa. ana Nephritis,
we will donate tbe treatment tor a limited

mat partners are had for every one.
m

Municipal Court
Is Training Camp

'

, The military bug Jias bitten Muni-
cipal Judge Stevenson and all the at-
taches of his court.

This morning Deputy District At

morning against Ray Barkhurst. a
tailor.

Barkhurst's machine and one driven
by Carl Schalllnger, manager of the
Hazel wood company, came together.
The accident was a result of the slip-
pery condition of the pavement, wit-
nesses say. Ten people were in the
machines, but none was Injured. Both
cars were put out of commission and
passing autos brought both parties to
the city. Schalllnger reported the ac

T1) Wtllafliette river at Portland will tiaetnulllr tor the next two or ttre dan Salem, Or.. April . The ranks of
company M were filled to war strength

Thomas, Portland, directors.
a m

German Shipmates
Taken to Seattle

To the Immigration detention sta-
tion at Seattle. Sunday, went the mas-
ters of the three German ships in-
terned here and Captain Marx of the
Norwegian bark Katanga, who was re-
lieved here when the war broke out.

After having spent two days in com-
fort at the Imperial hotel, the govern-
ment deckled to hold them In the im

number baring 5 pen cent or more of albenMa,

not blister. You do not have to Dotner;
with a cloth. You simply rub it on
and usually the pain is gone!

Many doctors and nurses ase and
tire Muslerole to their patients.'

reacMng a atage cf 10.4 feet Tuesday, 11 antlclpatlnc it will la moat cases shew 80iw itcuuraua mna ti.B iee( AUuraua. per cent reoucnon in ao eajs, ariaauyear teJ. A. Hears and Son be BMde or a competed . analytical caemiat
and mailed to na ercrjr.lS dara. All aaaeea
withheld. Fnltoo'a Kt-r.- Gobi pound (rultee't
Compound N. 1) la tbe a (eat.

j. ncy will giaary ct yui
It gives from sore throat, bronchitis,Both for Country it la earinc lire insnrakca comiianw

today noon.
Lieutenant I H. Compton. who re-

turned to Salem last Friday to recruit
at least 80 more men, reported today
noon that this number had been en-

listed, and that this gave the company
more than the 160 needed for full war
strength. He expects to remain here
until noon Tuesday, continuing the re-
cruiting for other companies in the
regiment.

torney Richard Deich. Spanish-Ameri-ra- n

war veteran. National Guard officer
and a candidate for major In the of

aanrfa br protens-ina- ; the Urea of old softer
holder woo bare developed albumen and tbe

CTOUp, 8Uit neCK, astnma, neuralgia,
contresrion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum-
bago, pains and aches' of the back or.accompanying armptome For reports oa 00

cident to the police and said the Bark-
hurst car was being driven on thewrong elde of the road.

Barkhurst says the Schalllnger car
was on the wrong side and he was
obliged to "turn wrong" to pass, the
wet pavement doing the rest

R. J. Mears enlisted" In Company E,
O. N. G., this morning. His. father. eaars la wbtra tha alMnnao m and armp-ton- a

were eberkrd sad llTea prolonced O to

At Neighboring Ports.
Aatarla, April . ArrlTed at midnight and

left up at 2 a. m., Wahtaena.
Astoria,. April 8. Arrive, at Knapptoa atS p. m.. Daiar. Arrived down at 6 p. m..

bark Verl C. BrgM.
. Beattle, Wanb., Aprti . (P. N. S.) Ar-
rived AJUlI. ft a. in. VeapLtcfa, 4 a. m.: Tim--.
be Maru, 11 1. m.

; April 18. Arrived rtmnboWt, 6:20 p. m.s
Oleum, 8:30 p. In.; NtcMvo Mam. 6:30 p m.- -

Admiral Devrey, 6:50 a re.; Admiral Gold-(rlr-

11 p. nu; Pultun, 10 a. m. ,
4 Otbrr porta

Vaoicouver, April O.Arrlved Tennho Maru,
finow. and Burgeaa, in tow rue Wanderer,

Nanaiam. Anrld !. Arrived Skarwav.

J. A. Mears, not to be outdone, has
joints, spraius, suic uvmb, k """i
chilblains, frosted feet, colds of the
chest (it cf ten, prevegts pneumonia),.

15 yeara, and atiu living, write Jotin J. mi-to- a
Co.. Sen Franrlsco. Pnirclata suppliedmade application on the reserve list

migration building.
Attaches of the local immigration

office took them north Sunday;

Ex-Soldi- er With
tr nearm wnoieaaier. no raruer socice tor
60 daa (4v.)

ficer's reserve corps, organized a little
military class all' his own in the gym-
nasium at police headquarters.

His squad consisted of the Judge,
Neal Crounse, clerk of the court; P.
".V. Stadter, deputy city attorney; and
David Robinson, publio defender. They
were given' a strenuous' workout on
army calisthenics and in a few days
tactics will be taken up. The class is
to be enlarged for all who care to
enter and will meet daily.

SPORTS OF ALL SORTS
for major for service when wanted.

He and A. W. Lafferty are the only
applicants for major In Portland. The
elder Mears has seen five years' serv-
ice In the Iowa National Guard.

1

One Arm Arrested
Portland Inventor

Offers New Torpedo
Frank E. ICenney, 1226 East Thir

Michigan and Minnesota may play
a football game in 1918.

Port Anreloa, Apvll 8. Arrived
Amaaon, In tow tng Wanderer, at 2 p. m.

- lacoma, van., April v. Arrived j
' oeda.v Oakland, CaL, April 9. (P. N. S.) ' The pacing record for Australia hasn), April 8. Arrived Kome CUj, 2 p. m. ;

Santa Monica. Coqnllla Hirer, Whlttler. New.pnrt. Willamette, notorahlp Annie Johnson.Barge Dmklne M Phelpa (in tow of tag 8J.tng); Yale, Northern Psclflc. Prestdant.Lakme, acfaooner Beulah, Wacfalngton.

"W. J. Kearns, a Socialist, was bound been set at 2:0 2-- 5 by Adelaide Direct.
over trMnt

today underwns.n$500
avna
ball for abus- -

I University or clutarnlm. tennis sound jaajSTa,'l'B,SfSaBjBids on Wireless Plant Wanted.San. Francisco, April Arrived. April 8
tieth street north, has invented a new
type of torpedo, designed to travel in
the air and under the water. He Is tw. MmAvin v aiming criticising
said to have received a substantial masts from Point Whiteshed- - to Sew- - wC1 ffi i tub summer. lf present plans go
offer for the device from the British i ard. Alaska, and the building of build-- 1 meeting in Creek, t trough. . THE "COME-BACh.- "Costa county, last night.government. This offer has been re-- i tags to house a considerable wireless The Blnren family of light harnessGood reasons why

;
however, and Mr. Kenney. it Is : Plant and its employes are being asked When he Started the criticism he

was seised by angry hearers and an horses won nearly $285,000 during the
y j?V'! pills

aal;sai"irif;il asfsaai'S.l'w "ill SassassasssSssasSS as laSIHis. flSsi

prefers to let the United States by the government. Bids jnust be
The "Coma-ba- ck man was really

never down-and-o- ut Ills veakened
condition because of over-wor- k, lack
of exercise. Improper eating and living
demands stimulation to satisfy the cry

American fUg was wound about him. 1816 season on tracks tnrougnaur. ims
Then he. was arrested for disturbing country. 'government derive . the benefit from 8nt to the navy department at Wash-th- e

invention. I ington, D. C, and are to be opened
Frank. W. Winn, 7S0 East Twenty-- 1 April 18. The buildings are to be of

seventh street, who is - interested in '. concrete. Specifications are at the

your ticket should read
; Union Pacific System: xor a neaiin-givin- g appetite ana tne re--the peace. He 4s an ex-sold- ler and Ttie American regatta. May H. is the

has but Xne arm. only nMt awey from the Severn riverOS-- - iresning sleep essential te strength.
GOLD MEDAL. Haarlem Oil Capsulee,course In which tne navy crews pian otne project, says he has been informed 01 uommerce. .

that a test of the torpedo was g i

at the Bremerton navy yard in 1915.1
compete this year. the National Remedy of Holland, will

do the work. Tbay are wonderful)
Three of these capsulee each day wiltput a man on his feet before he knows. . .saicz tnat the torpedo, after trav-- 1 1 1 1 1 UUbW Ml II VIUM.UIU New Tork Public School Athletic

league 'will start a tennis tourney be-tw-

is representative singles and

To Relieve Catarrh
Catarrhal Deafness

It: wbetber his trouble comes fromeiing more than five miles thro 11 eh UUIUIIa.il lli.ll UIIIUIIUIII uriecld poisoning, tbe kidneys, gravelthe air, dropped Into the water, righted , or stone in the bladder, stomach deA fine, tall danehter. the trnde of doubles teams April 88. rangement or other aliments that be-
fall the over-sealo- ua American. Don't

useii. prungea tnrough steel nets and1
struck the target at which it war
aimed. .

Automatic Safety Signals
Protecting every foot of the way to Chicago.

1140 Miles of Doiible'Track
Tle university basketball team wonher parents, may have grown o fast.

If, with her height, sbe is calm, even-temper- ed,

roevi with bright eyes and
wait until you are entirely down-an- d-the eastern lniercunes iai m.y--

i And Head Noises
Persons' suffering from catarrhal

taem today. Tour drug- -out, but take
gist wilt gladly refund your money Ifturlng nine games out or ten, aeieav

lng Princeton in the final game. do v not help you. 88c. 80ciner. oar dok. Acce84.00 pt no substitutes.
GOLD MEDAL, oa

deafness and head noises will be glad
to know that this distressing affliction
can usually be successfully treated at

'springing footstep, jou have nothing;
to fear lor your girl. ; Bat this rapid
growth is rometimea gained at the ex-
pense of her strength. Wayward tem- -

Running horse races in New Tork
tata this veer wiU be held on 103 Look for tbe name

every box. They are the pure, orlg- -

Are You Tied
Up Indoors?

If aoyonr whole ay-ste-
m

riAturaJly get tied up too.
A lazy liver and conrti-pate- d

bowel are bad
thing ,dangeroua things.
Exercise a much as you
can but keep your lxrer
and bowels up to the
mark all the time.
Take one pm regularly

until you are sure you
are'all right again.

DCTBCS

Highest type of road-be- d construction. heme dt an internal medicine tnat m nsariam1 nai. ' inuwnw uii idiulu.many instances has effected complete--

Coast Artillery Is
Now Awaiting Call

Colonel C C. Hammond of Eugene
has been in Portland since Saturday
in connection with preparations for the

days beginning May IS at Jamaica ard
ending September 18 at Belmont park.

Tha Scottish Football association
i per, a constant hunger for sweets, Ijead-- or sale and snaranteed br The Owl

Orng Cow. .. . v CAdv.) ...relief alter other treatments have
hfailed. Sufferers who could scarcelyacnes, ana pain in toe oaca ana siue

after a 'little healthy exertion mean
that instead of entering womanhood
smoothly and without' disturbance, as

has invested 825,000 In tbe British war
lon setting an example for the other
sport promoting institutions of Great

Top'Notch Trains
Through Sleeping-Car- s and Diner

hear- have had their hearing restored
to such an extent that the tick of a
watch was plainly audible seven ftr
eight --inches away from either ear.
Therefore, if you know of someone
who is troubled with head noises or
catarrhal deafness, cut out .this for

expected call of the Coast Artillery Britain.corps of 18 companies, which ha com- -! h should, she is paying already the
; The 1917 Tale - shell Arewmands. The. corps when filled to war ; penalty of thin blood. Watch lor

will have the honor of being the firststrength will have -- 1911 men and 55 moods. Look, after she haa climbed a mula and hand it to them and you ' tl, Hl. n m m tV,may , have toeen the means of saving ( "KHousatonlet " I course, Z ZrZnewofficers, ; and is between 600 and 00 i hill or run upstairs, for breathlessnesB.
horr of that . now. -- Two companies. ; ffor thatcomes and and aorjSe'nd atl full S the required ra,. that beats fast ; anT painfully,

to Chicago Omaha, Kansas City, Denver.

Columbia RiverRoute East
Parallels America's Greatest Highway

, through the famous gorge, between road and river.

Rheumatism Pain
The exact cauae of rhenmatlsm is an--'

known, tfeoagh ltts senaradly believed to
be due to an eseees of nrto acid In tbe
blood. 1 may te also said with equal
truth that no remedy has been found
whicb is a speelne in all eases. In fact(he literature of rheumatism shows that
there are bet few dross which have no 1

been given trial. In tbe bands of one
observer we find that a certain drag has '

been need with the atmoat tlitactloni .

others have kmod the same remedy to
be a greats disappointment. All physi-
cians however agree that every method
ot treatment is aided by the admlnletm-tlo- n

of some remedy to relieve the pant
and quiet tbe nervous system and Dr.
W. 8. Sebnltae expresses the opinion of
thousands of practitioners when be says

the opponent, on May-19- . u ?

Candidate Picked II PILLS

some poor sufferer pernaps from total
deafness. The prescription can be
prepared at home and is made as fol-
lows:

Secure from your druggist 1 os. Par-mi- nt

(Double Strength), about 75 cents
worth. Take this home and add to it
M pint of hot water and os. of
franulated sugar; stir until dissolved,

tablespoonf ul - four times a
day. t -- - '

Parmlnt Is used In this way not only
to reduce by tonie action the Inflam-
mation and swelling in the Eustachian

By Toss of a; Coin

number of 150 men and three officers. .T "t T
Others are filling up rapidly. It ts w never ttake a healthy, bloom-expect- ed

that 4 when mobilised - the " nST woman. She la bloodless. , Let her
corps will respond more Quickly thaif have Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Pale
any other unit ever did In this state, i People. Boon a better appetite, bright

s eyes, calm temper and fresher color in
. S. P. Absorbs War Risk. . lips and cheeks will tell yon she is mak-Sa-n

Francisco. April 9. (P. N. S.) ing new blood. Then all will be well.
Cripple Creek. Colo., April ; .

"

Thomas Surber Democratic alderman
Is the Democratic candidate for mayor Colorlees fae often iImvOmThe Southern Pacific will absorb the ' "Building Ut the Blood" i a nsfnl 4 br the grace of the flipping of a dollarTubes, and thus to equalise the air of Iron fas the) bloed. U that antl-kasnn- la tablets should be givenwar risk on shipments west by way booklet that will be sent free on reonest pressure on the drum, but, to' correct that came nails." The Choice lay be-

any- excess of secretions In the middle ! tween Surber and Frank Vetter, an preference over all other remedies lor
tbe relief of the pain in all forms of

- UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
JOIN3WZST AND IAST WITH A BOULEVARD OF STEEL

City Ticket Office, Third at Washington r
- ' William McMarny, General Passenger Agent, Pottland

f the Sunset-Gu- lf route beginning by the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
lSmoT' ,r""cf,lJa3L . Bchenectadr, N. Y. Your own drug- - ear, and the results it gives are near Cart2ijr8 Iron Pills

vQ h3p this awnaitioa. T rheumatism. These taOMts ean be pur--other alderman. The leaders could n t
decide, so the " men. --who are . goodLA ly always quick ancT effective. - - . are alsochased In any quantity. Theyj gist sells Dr. Wiiains Pink Pilla.rate cannot be applied on eastern, ship friends, settled it by the - toss of 1 nninrpaaaed for headache, neuralgiasperson wno has catarrn inJKvery should give this recipe a

- . :.'ments oecause 01 we embargo. ana ail pain, aak xor xaoteie.


